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;MlAt Once I Stops Stomach Distress!'

Indigestion pain, food souring, aciditjga-f- , and
V heartburn go instantly! Pleasant relief !

If6 Beli-au-s

Hot water

HILL WX FOR MARKET

ROM PASSES SGiATE

BiO Proyides That Counties

ia3 Match Appropriation,
Dollar For Mar.

Sure Relief

u
n. t(

v ' ' ' v

'FOR INDIGESTION norihern Flour $3.00
Oeaenceau To Be Out

Wonder what you ate to upset
your stomach? ,

Don't bother! Here is relief! .

The moment Pape's Diapepsiri

reaches your unsettled stomach all

the lumps of indigestion pain, sour-

ness, gases, acidity, headache and
dyspepsia go.

Of Danger In 48 Honrs
A one-mi- tax lor the improvement

of market roads was voted by the sen-
ate yesterday afternoon when it passed
senate bill 283, introduce! by Senator
Pierce. The bill was passed without
debate. It provides that the counties
shall piatch the portion of the fund
spent within their borders on a basis
of dollar for dollar.

Other bills passed by the senate
Thursday aftornqon included the fol-
lowing: i

Costs so little ai drug stores.

upset? Pane's Dianepsih WILL PUT YOU
ON YOUR FEET

THE HARDER THE WHEAT, THE BETTER THE FLOUR. BEAR BRAND
BLUE STEM WHEAT MAKES MORE LOAVES. EVERY SACK GUAR-ANTEE- D.

IF NOT SATISFIED, MONEY REFUNDED.

No. 5 LARD - - $U5
No. 5 COMMJND $120
BULK COMPOUND, per lb. 26
Large ALASKA HERRING ,each --- - .08
Choice BURBANX SPUDS, per hundred - $1.60
Choice (ME, .par hundred - $1.60
CARROTS, per lb. .02
RUTA BEGAS, per ib. - - .03
PARSNIPS, per lb. - .04
ENGLISH WALNUTS, per ib. 9

Red Cross Cannot Donate
Funds To Other Purposes

Paris, Feb. 213remicr Clem
eneeau, shot ty an assassin
Tuesday, will be out of danger
within 48 hours, it - was an-
nounced today. .

"I am very optimistic of my
ability to return to work in
four or five days," he told
President Poincare yesterday.

It was announced at the
premier's residence that he is
"getting on as well as poss-
ible.'" He was" out on the bal-
cony for a while yesterday af-
ternoon and, considering the
relative gravity of his wound,
his condition was regarded as
highly satisfactory.

The X rny examination late
yesterday revealed that the
bullet had penetrated the outvr
tissue of tho lunj.s, explaining
Vhe hcmorrhi-- e ho suffered
yesterday afternoon. It was an-

nounced that both his pulse and1
temperature were practically
normal.

5S ft

,H B 288, by Wright Defining min-
eral lands.

H. B. 239, by Dennis Providing for
oppropriating rights of way for high-
way purposes.

H. B. 570, by Ways and Means Com-
mittee Appropriating money for leg-
islative expenses.

As we feel that the irenernl Dtiblic

4

received from national headquarters of
the American Bed Cross:

"Several chapter chairmen have ask-

ed whether it would be permissable to
contribute from chapter funds to Ar-

menian .Syrian Relief campaign now
being conducted. I think we all under-
stand that chapters cannot use any of
their funds for contributing to this, or
any other, relief organisation. Any
contributions made to this cause would
have to be voted by the national war
council. In fact, total contributions of
the war council, up to Jiino 191S,
amounted to about four million dollars.
(Since that time a great additional
amount, has been spent, and a relief
unit completely equipped very recently
left for Armenia and Syria to render
aid in the namo of tho American Red
Cross At this time1 further provisions
are being made by the Bed Cross to re-

lieve the situation in that country).
With this letter in hand you can cer-

tainly make it clear to anyone request-in- g

a chapter contribution to Armenian
Syrian Belief that you are not author-
ized to make any such contribution,
and at the some time make it clear-tha-t

the National Bed Cross is giving
generous support through its War
Council to relief in the Near East."

uyYour Eggs Here

does not understand "the position of
Willamette chapter of the Bed Crosf
in not making a donation to the Ar-
menian Syrian Relief fund, and as we
have been subject to criticism by per
sous who do not understand our po
fdtion, we wish to make the following
statement:

Ijast month Willamette chapter, to-

gether with all chapters, branches and
auxiliaries of tho American Bed Cross
throughout the United States, receiv-
ed instructions from ' national head-
quarters in Washington, D, C , to remit
to Division Headquarters all money in
their treasuries over and nbove their
estimated expenses for the year 1919.
Therefore, . all of our surp"lus fundt
were remitted to the Northwestern Div-
ision A. B. C,., at Seattle, on January
80, 1919. .

The following is a copy of a letter

STRICTLYicawM"' Doz.

H. B. 425, by Gordon Providing for
licensing of real estate brokers.

H. B 338. by Merryman Eclating to
irrigation ditches "

H. B. 207, by Smith of Multnomah
Eclating to electric wiring.

II. B. 442, by Jackson county delega-
tion Regulating the rights of cattle
growers and sheep and goat growers to
range in Jackson county, and provid-
ing for p penalty to be recovered by
cattle growers against sheep and goat
growers infringing upon the rights of
cattle growers.

H. B. 429, by Dennis Amending, the
law relating to the bureau of mines.

H. B. 132, by Martin Requiring a
liconso for all insurnneo agents.

H B. 321, by committee on salaries
of public officials Providing that
county courts shall designate salaries
of deputy county officials.

H. B. 430, by Lafferty Providing
for voting on question of dogs running
at largo.,

H. B. 285, by committee on assess-
ment and taxation Belating to time for
paying taxes.

H. B. 127 by Edwards Increasing the'
salaries of county officials of Tillamook
county.

SCORES m SUCCESS

Large Crowd Turned Away,

IH cm-bo rcriormance W m Be Ke- -.

peated,;'1To3ight MH2,iS
Tho following is from, the last issue

Dr. Edwards' Olive'TabletS Get 0 the official Bed Cross Bulletin
''It is contrary to the policy of Naat the" Cause and Remove It 270 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST.As predicted iiij these columns some PHONE 721tional Headquarters to have chapters

make contributions to other relief orDr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substt
tute for calomel, act gently on the bowels ganizations.. In the f jeld of National

relief there is additional reason why

days ago, the annual dramatic perfor-
mance of tho boys behind the walls at
the penitentiary scored a great hit with
tho public last night tha is, tho small
portion of the public tha couid squeeze
into tho building, ft wag crowned to ca

it is inadvisable tor chapters to make

PERSONALcontributions to other relief agencies.
If there is anv Question of contribu CATARRH

pacity and so many people turned away
EISNXfi ASSASSINATED ft

tion to be made to any relief organ-
ization campaigning on a national basis
the only proper sense of proportion to

that it was decided to repeat the per Quickly Ended by a Pleasant, Healing
Amsterdam, 1'Vb. 21 Kui'tjFollowing i3 a partial list of the Antiseptic

Tho little Hyomei inhaler 's made of
gume such contributions must rest up
on a national judgment, and such con prominent Portland citizens stopping

hard rubber and can easily be carriedtributions could only be made wisely

SENATF FAVORS BONDS

FOR RECONSTRUCTION;

IS REWO PEOPLE

Expected That Bill Wil Be

in iocjot or purse, it will last a

formance this evening. The. two-ac- t

musical eoinedyW'Tho Mhiuight Ca-
baret" is by far the best thing put on
by tho pifson 'talent, which includes
some roul artists in There
were song hits, features and
comedy numbers that created roarg of
laughter. Not the!least among tho ris-ibl-

were the stunts by the "culluh'd
gciumcn" with Saifl Taylor as leading

uy tno .National Jiea Ctoss organiza-
tion."

WILLAMETTE CHAPTER, A.B.C.
... SALEM, OKE.

Into this inhaler vou Dour a few

lwsner Bavarian premier, hes
beon asuassiuutod, acoording hi
a diufsiteh received from Mun-
ich today

Eisner was said to have hoci
shot iby laoutenant Count Arcu-valle-

who whs fala'iy wour.it--

by a guard .

and positively do tne worK. .

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breath
iby all who know them.
h Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets act gently
,but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimula,ting them to natural action,
'clearing the blood and gently purifying
ithe entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.
I All the benefits of nasty, sickening,

cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without griping,
'pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint; with the
'attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are purely
a vegetable compound mixed with olive
Oil; you will know them by their olive
color. Take one or two every night for
a week and note the effect. 10c and 25c
per box. All druggists.

drops of magical Hyomei.
lhis is absorbed ,bv the antiseutic

in fcalem recently: Manager A (i. Lab-bi-

of tho Willamette Iron & Steel
works; City Attorney W. P. LaEociitj
Captain E. O. Spencer, of the port com
mission; President C. C Colt of the
Chamber of Commerce; Attorney Mil-
ton B. Klepper, Eugene Farrell,. com-
mission merchant; C. W Hayhurst,
Commissioners A. L. Barbour and J.
M. Mann, Charles Rudoon, Georgo

lumberman; Joseph M. Healy,

gauze within and now you are ready
to breathe it iff over tho cerm infestUnion Evangelical meetings. The

meeting of the United. Evangelic ed membrane where it will speedily beman. Jan i)uilonte wus a particularly
bright star with his' original readingal and the Evangelical association

churches which began on Sundav eve
Passed Calling For Special

Special Election, June 3.
COUNCIL HTIUC DEADLOCKED)A ipoi There Wasy and his toasts to

the convicts who had gone into the
world war. Very affective in a patriot

real estate dealer. -ning in the Liberty street church has
continued thruout the week with cood

gin iiis worn oi Danishing catarrhal
germs Hyomei is made of Australian
eucalyptol combined with other anti-
septics and is very pleasant to breathe

it is. guaranteed to (banish catarrh,
bronchitis, soro throat, croup, coughs
and colds or monev back. It often

Prof. G. K. Hyslop of the Oregon
Agricultural college, was ' among theinterest. The attendance has been good ic way wa the roirvring or a number

of solos touching upon tho wcr, among By unanimous vote, the scimte todayguests at the Marion hotel last night.and tlie messages well received. Rev.
G. F. Leininjr will preach this eve others, "When Ulue Btars Turn toA. J. lylor, who is connected with passed senato joint resolution 23, which

rofors to- tho people a consvitmonal
ning at 7:30. Come and have a good Gold." As a background for this numthe Goodrich iBubber company, arriv

'Portland", Or., Feb. 21. Tho Pacifio
t'oat Metal Trados (Jooneil's eonvtn-tlo- a

is still deadlocked over the
coant wide shipyards strike

Tho eollapso of tho strike in tha
Oakland, Cal., district has woakeued
the causo of tho rtidiciil delegate, u
hs tho determined stand of the Emer-
gency ileet corporation not to consider
tho grievances of shipyard workent un

sing wittt as. ber thoro was a hugo American flag.ed in the city yesterday for a brief
visit with his mother, Mis. E. S Tyler, in front ofw hich was hung the prison

amendment authorizing tho issutneo uf
$5,000,000 of reconstruction bonds.

Under the provisions of a compan-
ion bill, introduced by Senator Eddy.

Highway Commissioner B. A. Booth
came up from Eugene yesterday and

cleans out a stuffed up head in two
minutes.

Sold iby D. J. Fry and druggists ev-
erywhere.

Complete outfit, including inhaler
and ono bottle iof Hyomei, costs but
little, whilo extra bottles, if afterward
needed, may be obtained of any drug-
gist. :

ifcifc.jri..fc.i.ifcHiX.iihjfciir'i rt nifi-r-r- ti r- -

is amending the day in the ity. chairman of the reconstruction commit.Mr. and Mrs. J. A Gallairhcr of Port

sorvico flag, containing over a hundred
stars, two of which havo ''turned to
gold." A vast deal of merriment was
caused by the "local color" put into
some of tho sketches, a number of prom-
inent Salem citizens coming under the
satirical spot Unlit.

tee, it is proposed to expend $3,000,000land are visitors in Salem, registering
at the Marion hotel

or tno proposed fo,UU0,W0 for tht con-

struction of public buildings uml forD A Whito is once moro at his post
in the feed store today after feeing

carry ing out tho soldiers' land sett leiSp nient program. The remaining $2,000,- -
mid aside far two weeks with illness.ecia Court House Notes

C. 0. Gonrctt of Glendale is among
the guests at the Bligh hotel today, Will Marry Princess Patriciaa. A. 'Bascnbark came up from Rose

000 is to be left as a resorvo to meet
aiiv possible future emergency.

It is expected that a bill VUl bo pas-
sed calling a special election for June
3 at which time tho proposed constitu-
tional amendment will be siibmiltcd.

til they return to work under comlt-tion-s

existing January 81.

It is reported that metal tradef del-

egates left tha strike taue to tho
last n'm'ht anil that tho lat-

ter organization (lei'lined to be the
"g'mt."

A definite vote is expected from tho
conforenee today.

Employes Of P.LL& P.

Company Get Increase

New York, ' Feb. 21. Tho Evening
Suu finuncial review today says:

Iu ils essential characteristics, there-

burg this morning on a business trip. iK,,),;- -
uvruB 11. Walker came in from Al

bany last evening anil is registered at;
A complaint was filed in the case Tho eoiunanlnn bill, wlitoh m minutetne imgh hotel.

Chas. Scott of Scottg Mills, is one of

S-Passe-

Chevrolet the trnnsaoiH visitors m town today.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hendricks and31

of Martha A. Briggs vs. Chas. K. bill 1!66, was ulso passed by the senate
Briggs, suit for divorce. Tho couple today. Before being pased slight
were married in 1889 and have but ono 'amendments were nmde, one to include
child. Tho wife claims cruel and in-- ! an item of $20,000 for the compietwo
human treatment, and that at one timo of the armory nt Murshfield and the
the defendant cursed her and drove acr 'other reducing the amount t be allowed

Mrs. Barkmefer are Sublimity people
transacting business in the city today

w a Coleman ot ork, Nebraska, is is no difference between today's stock
Hussion and those which have iinmcd- -

a recent arrival in the city, stopping
at tno capital hotel

Grant Injunction To

out of tho house becauso she sold some for the soldiers' land settlement to
produce without his permission. She $7.ri0,000.
alleges that in November, 1918, the do-- 1 If the bond issues carries, Senator
fendant disposed of the stock and per- - Eddy said it whs not the purpose to

l property on the place and thon have the bonds issued all at once, but
deserted the family, to have them issued just as they arc

'needed to deal with the uncmplov.
Decree of divorce granted to Vera ment situation and nther TiwnnstMmrinn

Electric Lights and Starter, a wonderful buy at this
price as the car has been overhauled and new-part- s

put-i- n

utely preseded It.
Business wan not quite as. active ut

yosteruav, but fluctuations were exten-
sive. Buying for the advance proceed-
ed enthusiastically, despite the rapid
rute at which industrials havo bceu
marked up. A good deal of profit tak-

ing went on but offerings woro ab-

sorbed at advancing prices during tha

Stop Whiskey Runners

,
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Toledo, Ohio, Fob. 21. Judae Root
B. Frickcy, separating her from 7ras.it problems.
E. Prickey, giving her custody of child- - Henntors Dimick, LaFollolte and
rcn and tho amount of $50 a month for Wood voted aguinst tho bill.
the support of children. I Another important bill rtassed bv th

greater part of the session.

or tne circuit court at Mimroe, Mich.,
today granted att injunction to prevent
any person from carrying liquor into
Michigan. The grounds were that it is i seni'.te today was senate bill 204, by

Decree of divorce issued to Mary J. Kddv. which authorize the state indu
Lee L, Gilbert

Elgin Six Distributor
156 South Commercial St. Phone 361

1,500,000 FRENCH KILLED
An Atlantic i'ort. .France in four

years of conflict to preserve her own
Smuck, separating her from W. J trial accident commission to expend

against tho constitution and tho dry
laws of the stato.

State constabulary officers and dep l"""u' i,MJ umrneu ju 0f H aceuinu Hfiod surplus for
But libertv ami that of the world, accord- -"ttvo ciiiiuren. iiuinuii biiildiiiB a hospital at I'ortlniid.uty siienrrs were aispatciicd to the

been for if the reennstrnetina linml Imim nMM. in? tn Andre Tardie. French hixh comstate line to arrest all "liqucr run
"nerg. years addicted t0 drink, and has treat-- , n,0 commission will o 2o0,000 of its missioner to the United Htatea, has lost

u uer in a cruei aim inhuman manner, f.,,,,1. 2..nnn will bo tnknn tmm l,r00,no men killrd and as many
alimony to theThe decree awards

amount of $300.
the bond issuo.

.Senator!, voting against the Mil were
Dimick, Furrell, Hurley, Jones, I.aFoi-lett- ,

Ktrayer and Wood.
The senale passed senate bill 13, by

Huston, which exempts the property or
Civil war veterans, up to the .value of
$2."00, from taxation.

It a'so passed liot.se bill 381, by the
citu,,:, ,,tf .i..i,..r..ti,. ;,,..,.,,'..:,...

Inventory and appraisement filed la
tho estato of Arthur B. Poolu, deceased.

Order issued appointing Phillip P.
Hwsler executor of tho estate oi tor-end- a

V. Hassler, deceased.
I ALL NEW TODAY I

wounded. America owes Fiauco air
eniiriiious debt of gratitude 'for this
heioi.". outpouring of her life's bloott
and also for the reported caving of
thousands of lives in this country ami
throughout tho world Ihruug-- the dis-

covery by 'French penvants of a perltct
remedy for sV:mai'h, liver and intesUrr
al ailments w'nirh, it is w!'id, has ro-- I

io vet iniulculfthle sufleriiij; anil
thousands of surjjiial opera-

tions, (ieo. II. Muyr, prominent Chica-
go chemist, ininor's the Ingredients and
fiells this remedy in America under tho
name of Alayr 's Wonderful Ifemedy.

Special Feature

Final account filed in the otato of.fh , th ;,' f '..i "

The Kin? and Queen have re-
ceived the gratifying intelligence of
the betrothal of her Royal High,
ness Princess Victoria Patricia of
Connaught, their Majesties cousin
to Commander the Hon. Alexander
Ramsay, R. N to which union the
King has gladly given his consent.
Photo: A new and hitherto unpub-
lished portrait ot tht Hon. Alex-ind-

Ramsay,

ftoi. V. Hntfh. f1ptiud liv .1 ( ftiilii-- ' ' count v.

v w"-

"Iff Zl
lcr, deceased. The fcimto killed joint amendment

18, which asked the president to use li is'THE CRAVING" influence in behalf of homo rule for
Ireland.

Order appointing Carey F. Martin
of ,the estate of Dp-i--

v A.
Hcrrick, deceased.

tit if a simple, harmliss preparation",
that removes ths catarrhal mucux from

SALEM BOYS AT ETJ3ENE
In the circuit court today, in the

ease of Samtiam Electric Co. vs. Peter

Beautiful women climb from wine glas-
ses In a man's hand, an poured from
a bottle, seen under a water glass, come
out of smoke, and confront him when-
ever he looks.

The biggest gamo of tho season for

the intestinal tract and allays the
which causes practiwilly

nil stomach, liver and intestinal ail-

ments, including afpendicllis. One aose
will convince r money refunded.

JOURNALWANT ads pay

wystrom, a suit w acquire l0 )hc EuBrno u ,h school basketball team
property, a decision was handed down tho socond , with fc

in favor of the plaintiff. The case of h wi d h
.

Wn. an vi Wiwilfrv. miir. fur divorce' . - 1 .... at :.iu in the fcugene s:lioorg gym.
was also- - heard today. Further, cases "This game means everything to ImlRMAl WANT PAYAil Star Cast set "for today" are 'Morris vB Gates Mil-

ling Co. and Burkhnrdt vs. Burkhardt.
.The Journal ilassified ads are

great favorites with peoplo who
do things Try ens. j

as," declared Fred Chess 0f JWWUWK
!"fr,-''T- i ,it,rofn",0olThT".1JOIlRNAL .WANT ADS PAY

lAtmtiii rmn inn nm wmmi. want ADS PAYHH KWAI; WAKi AUh M "r o stand with them, and if we

JAimiMI UTUrP 1M nV,hav(! ,lie "PPOTt tonight we shouldCOMEDY

AND
' WEEKLY

cQBLIGM
7KEATKS

lU'mras), nal m rHI scoro a victory with vorv little trouble.THE HOMELY HEMTHFUl BRAN IN
A DELICIOUS APPETIZING FORM

I iniTRNAI, WANT ADS PAY

JOURNAL WM ADS PAYT7 ri wwmwji PJT m PAY JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


